
H e Profits Most Who Serves Best’

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
Last week' there were two salesmen 

in town soliciting job printing for 
printing plants in other towns, knock
ing the home, printer: in moi e ways 
than a farmer could gome to town, 
and selling- his product for higher 

, , : . .. . ............  • prices than it would cost to have the
(By. Hi>\. P. B. F I T Z W A T b K, D. D . , 1 , ,Teacher ol English Bible-in the itpody .work; done at home.

Bible Institute o r  Chicago.) " "  j , .  J ' , ;- fs. As.for equipment tii|S''plant sis-pre-

GRKAT THINGS ARE |
ACCOMPLISHED. THROUGH

ORGANIZED EFFORTS I

AT THE CHURCHES $ THE JOLLY ‘SOPHS” _
AND THEIR NEWS

• V METHODIST CHURCH
Sundav School at 9.;45 a. .. :rFrom Baird comes the report of a : 

splendid organization last week of the | Turner, Supt.
business men of. that city, for the pur
pose o f uniting- their efforts to create 
some industrial energy for their town.

■■ [ We-at.'last have shed our green. 
J•! dress and started into work with oiir 

minds^.made up to do good work, i f  
Let every member of the...Sunday, the/faculty will'just:let us have a little- 

School be present. . . . • I fuh • sonjetiiye. We believe.that all
Judge Lattimore will speak at the|Work and no play makes Jack a dull

i.X©3i‘a92fe''i.\V'escern̂ o:«Kspapei5-;Dntop,>.:

LESSON FOR* OCTOBER 16

pared to do the w o r k e r  most any j attendance aCfifty being prerent. The,
1 . t . , • - - 1 1 _ A 44-~ A , r. i{ A 13 • +<-ii» /-x-n a  T̂Kl

_, Tabernacle Sunday morning, in. order j boy/ and. v.'e .know. by experience that 
The Baiul Star, gives an accoun o om. pGOpje lyiay hear him, we will j aii ..pU>y and qo work makes, him a

and estimates .the ! have no preadling;-at;.ll,p.imy:: Judge i sfillFduiler’kboy. k - " V . ; -! the first- meeting

.kind of printing that is used in Sr.hra.j slogan adopted is “ Ail for one 
a-; ;■ a . ... . ; Anna, and v.l.at v c  are not pi spared 0Iif’ f ° ’ .al!,” foi the inter e.st of. Baird.

s’ PADL 1 VVRITES TO '^H E CHRIS- d;o do ourselves we can. order' fronv re- ■ Through such an organization great
.TiANS AT -CORINTH, i liable" li'ottses.at a saving to 'the cus-

- ' - -----  _ j tomcr. for the people we-order from
■ LESSO" -TEXT—I Cor. l-.10,11. l-l;! -13. ; riot have to nav these ,hio’h nficetflAnd ' mo\v; iUjidctb i ■: d'A-an pa> .. uw.re..,iut,n pnceq |
, faith, 'hope, charity, these time. but me salesmen to travel oyer the country

^ E ^ P ° i f c T  f i A f h u P - f f f  13 ,?e11 thcir P’-nduct, hut instead,
34, 33; P.om. 13.9-iu. they just pay us that commission for

-^TKtMARl TOPIC—How to s: on Our j representing them, so when you want
a TGjcioit TOp ic—wbat Rove uses; - ' printing it-will be a saving to vou to

INTEUMUDTATn AND SEN roll 1 d"K ] take tlle matter vv xrith US, and. if 
l~'—A Letter to the Church at Couidi I , , , ,  .YOUNG people  Also AiUTi.T TOPIC j lVe are n°t prepared to do-the worlc
, —Some Pioblems of an E.'il.- cimnh. .ourselves, we can save you money on

! the job and get a small amount out 
i of it for our trouble.■ I, Party Spirit -in . the .Ccnrvibian

were}; Several of the houses the. salesmen
... Chttrijh '(l:10,vll). •

Jn Till church r.t.d f.ictmnv
upon gave -them no, business, 

■' ' were for Paul, *>in,iv i'»r Ap’ 1 : hut saved their work for the home
for I'cter, and *-o ne ■<" * ' printer, .which was ■>.erv commendable

i cause of th!> conditum v-a-. failure ; , . . , , .n w .1. , -  m them, but a few of our business-- -to,sed that tlie-memlK'ish'ti i-ompoMn-; p
' - " hj,  j,( (!y (-a,mot he dhhlod. I5y one'men placed orders for printing to be
ub -Spnif all were hapu/ad mlo .Uie one, done m other cit.es These same men
J-f bofly| ' .........  .........  j expect a local newspaper man to boost

II. Love the More Excellent Way p0me trade, cuss cut the mail order 
, f l  Cur. ,13il-J3). _ houses and encourage people to trade
-  t!ie >Pi'd s gifts are goo , fî  nol-p.e:j then A\ant to send their work

1)titsfhe most i ahiable o a ! out of town. Well, it takes all kindstall-"can" preach- or ■interpret-  ̂ . . ’ . ,  ■ ,
V , Wmws, hut all can liave the gift People to make up a world, but
. /  love.--Love in this- chapter is the! some of them have always been a 
f^ fa o f^ x ^ lle ir t  way of chapter 12:33^ puzzle to us? \  . .

^^^j^lfc5^f.«J^r®w!VS?IS^'.^;it5A?^\>A!-.,:r,/jiie.«inanasren'ient'.'.ojNthe'.''New’s;,'ai'e 
Jt :<' T-31-, lUfeinscemls (1) spea^ng s\i TYUP1bered among the local citizens- 

.-Tongues,- For men (oposress (he lofti- . . . .  , : ,.:beJ^bigAn:,.lovet.'vhP. bve m. this town, an cl are ryork-

things-can be accomplished for a city. 
New people can be brought to town, 
new industries can be established, 
consumption, production: and a gene
ral increase in’ business can be 
created and brought about. Is it not 
worth the effort? ■ \
: There are thousands of people in the 
world looking-for suitable locations to 
build factories and open up new in
dustries, and the eyes of the world 
are on Te::a^; and the town or place 
that' can offer suitable surroundings 
proper location with. adequate water 
and fuel for- industrial purposes, and 
especially material to be used in 
manufacturing necessary and useful 
comodities, can secure industrial 
plants-by going after them and there 
is,only. one-way to go after such busi
ness and that is through organized 
effort.

- We do not say it because we live 
in Santa Anna, for we said it ten 
years beefpre moving here, that Santa 
Anna has the natural resources to 
justify the building of a large city. 
The natural advantages here F are 
wonderful and possibilities for Santa 
Anna's future are great. ■ -Great tilings 
can be accomplished here if the local 
citizens will go to work to bring- such

Lattimore is a man very ̂  prominent 
in Church and State as well, and every 
one should hear him.

The pastor will preacli at the even^ 
ing service a t .7:30.■■ The Epjvorth 
League will meet at 6:45 p. m- 
■ All are cordially invited to these 
services. '.

'• •• R; ■ A; Crosby, Pastor. ■

The, Sophomore class met Wednes- 
day aftei-noon for the pui-pose . 'of 
electing new officers for the year. " 
The following were- elected: Thady
Caton, Pres.; 'Estus Polk, Vice Pres.; 
Robert Turner, Sec.-Treas,; Bernice 
Freeman, Class Reporter; Social Cofti- 
rnittee, Thelnia Martin, . Chairman; 
Cleg Gassiot sincl Lida Smedley will 
assist her in the ivork-v • :

NEXT SUNDAY TQ BE A BIG I We are planning for an excellent 
DAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH j year o f High: School; and: if we .con- :

Wbming;brass rehcUcljute[i%:v4w°st,'daygand;;night -  for ; : the 
. 'ihg'cymbal. ' building up o f our town, and our ef-j 13rF S ?  °,U . ,

ŷre&AWAliKtriire ijiit af'propIiecy—tiie aDilirv ’ forts., ivill not- cease because some o f4 F°r instance, when a man buy s a
- -W mnfold mysteries. To he ahle_ to * our business men see fit to have their

mysteries of mmwe M'i printin;r done out of tmvn/we will
- -broridence is goon, hut to love is bet- . .■ , ., ,  .- A’Jst mo\e right on and m k e  the best

o f business
-y  ,evdn-’siich as to remove mountains, is we get, without slinging any mud at 

' _ ̂ s t  less valucj than loce. those who are so unthoughtful as to
done by: out

‘ joy s  "sort, causing one to surremlu>‘ [0{  t o w  printers, but we do appreciate
-  all -Cfirthly goods fo- the m U> of th<> & loja] ^-pp0lter ^ ho ê3pert,  thc

.ai3Ra^i^k.'nr;ifefiWorthy,:4?ut:mnless aetu- i ,, ,, ^ ■--4, ,, -. , y-. •
^  Y k a ;b v  WveAs.-vulu«ess before God. ]ntelf t o f ocf
.^asF'Pesofc.M o.votlon which,leads tot’ »  ws.homB town. Don’t forget the 

-@s»iĥ ffiS(yc}Iorirvis:-5»roiit.te.s.s.'ainhJss''-hac*kt,tlv<̂ ?®'.5..'.̂  prepared to.take care of your 
’ by love. ' >• 'Panting needs and can deliver vou as

g...-jyttrilnrtes of Lo\_e (vv. 4-7). good work and ciuick work" as any
.... ! printer) in the state, and we will meet 

1  ̂ " .(-) It is free from en\v. Phose any legitimate prices.
- ““ .yiio.jove are entirely free fiom the 

-Spirit, engendered because of the su-j -
io r ;■worth :-and.. success , of .others, i , . lili.ss Sfattie Simmons was married! organization among ourselves, go to

and j to Mr. J. (j, Bair of Ballinger last [work to advertise.; what we have here

good cow, puts her in the lot and sup
plies her with; plenty of rich feed, he 
can take his bucket, go out to the lot 
and squeeze out an abundance o f good 
rich milk, but if he made no effort 
to milk the cow : the valuable milk 
could-never : be used: because the. final 

|,effort: td- secure the milk had-: not been 
made.
, We have here numerQus. natural 

formations that would prove valuable 
to the -world if manufactured’-and put { 
to use, but like they are now is like 
unto the cow that has . never been 
milked. The milk is there blit the. 
cream can pm er be nred until the cow 
jin'- been milked. Let’s get bu«y here 
in Santa Anna; organize a commercial

Next Sunday, October 16th, has 
been designated for_ Rally Day at the 
Baptist church and a . special program 
has been arranged for the day.. > ■ 

Pastor Reynolds has appointed sev
eral committees to notify, the various 
members to come and bring their: 
families, and the public in general is 
invited to come and spend the day.

Judge O. S. Lattimore of Austin, 
one o f  our Supreme 'Judges, a layman 
and good speaker will addi'ess the con
gregation at the eleven o’clock, hour 
and again some time in tthe afternoon. 

A public dinner will be-spread: at

tinue our conduct and work, we ought, 
not to be disappointed. ‘ . Yf:

What was the excitement in Alge
bra class Thursday morning? Ask 
Faye .and Mildred.

--------------- i t ---------------

The News has just: mailed: out over a 
seven hundred circular letters to peo- 
ple who v;e. want for subscribers,: and . 
in ^oing.so, we mailed to a few who... 
were already, subscribers, but- our aim 
was: to reach those who are noFsub- 
scribers and tiy  to interest them in 
their , home paper.- The 'result is very 

A „ satisfactory,-and we hope that allwiil
the noon hour, ancLitis^lie special re-1 take, advantage of the offer “and come 
quest of the committees \in charge “in. We expect to place the-News on' 
that all will: bring a well f̂illed basket j a higher plane in̂  the estepm /o f the 
and make this hour one to be much j local, citizens, and we need the good 
enjoyed. [.will and co-operation of; every citizen-.

Immediately after the noon hour a 
song service of some two hours has 
been arranged,and we expect to make 
this part of the senice a real treat to 
those who love good singing. Come

in the country to aid us in accomplish
ing our great task: \\ word To your - 
neighbor who does not take, the paper 
will be appreciated by thgNews.force. 
Tell;-them ; ;of :the, proposition : we : are 

and 'join in the singing and make itj making .and encourage them to siib-
a real 'success

Much "could be said pertaining to 
such meetings as - we expect to have 
next Sunday, but most generally such 
meetings can never be - described- 
Since the days of all: day services and 
public dinners, there is something 
lacking in the hearts o f the - people

scribe and become regular readers.

Read the advertisements in this 
issue" of the News- and if you "don’t: 
think you are well paid for your 
tyoubl0 come“ in and. take one fron the 
house. Several o f our main: adver-

* n-r or

" nily.r-Love strives to do good to all, Sundav’ morning at thc hopie of Rev. 
jmdjs not cnrefttl to “seek their udiidra-. g1, \y, Davidson, Rev. Mr. Davidson 
linn and npplouse. officiating. Shortly after the mar-

- '  i-' I"*) It.-J’-decorous. I.ove m  ̂r;af,e the partv left for Ballinger
-  and mannerly ; knons how p. hr- jlpheie Mr_ Bai). in business,,tomake

Ivive at al tin,Cs' . Itheir future home,,(5) II Is Hi’seim-li. It K alwaj s.
scetangithe good of others add js- f u r - ----------------------------------

. gCiful of self. S. W. Puckett of Corpus Chrioti is
"{{?> It does not gi\e way to pas'-nni [here on business this week. Mr Puck- 

•Tt <!<«’>' not allow Itself to he aroused j ctt j;ve(] jn these parts for fifteen 
to Resentment. Jl is 1101 qtn< .v imt.’ j j-gg^. an(] still has the nerve to come 
l«*red- , faack

(7) It tithes no delight m e\ d ; doe- j 
not -Imjujle evil motne- In ollKW-.: is | 
not ViispieipHs. II is forgiving. I-nvc
lias-no Hympathy with lhai which is 
evil. Nit sympathizes \>nh ih.it wimh 
Is-trae ; has A common jov with il. 

(-S) It hearelh all things. It wraps 
jn the gno ions mantle of love 

itnd shuts nil evil 0111.
(fl) I.ove is tnul fti!: it looks into 

tile future with eoniideliee.

mniij iim-gues,- j ne dny ' Is': coming 
when Ihe 'redemption wrought h.v . Je- 
su.s Ciirlst, - shall ’have ■ l»’en - uccoin- 
plislieil -in all: its fullness ; all nations 
slmit:he hrougiit hack;io one longue, 

(3) It outlasts knowledge. The 
knowledge: we now have is only rela
tive. hut the day is .coiiintg when this

...  ' .. ! relative knowledge shall he done away
(10) Lore is hopeful: it seize* tin-i ()f a „  |,|,.r and Holder

to-the world and get the cow milked.
•Every- time a new family moves to 

town business Increases just a little 
bit more,’ and if we can, locate Five, 
Ten or Fifteen hundred more families 
in this vicinity business will, increase 
considerably and we can do ;it if we 
will: go to work at the job. ■ .

We need not expect to get any 
milk byr-taking the bucket out on the 
prairie, sitting down and waiting for 
a: c,ow.to come along and back up to 
.be. milked, for: good cows are not out 
looking for that-kind of men. I f  we 
expect to get milk we must go after it 
anti the. same applies to business. ’ Do 
you get us?

tising -Qns^mgra^arev^tVj^re^tsji''-!
Vvre hope the outcome of next Sunday jin this issue of the, paper, hut we 
will he such as to mark the returning j want to encourage our readers to read 
of the “ Good Old Days” of long ago.[the ads in each issue and losk up the. 
when people could come together and |advertising .customers yvhen you-come, 
spend the day in ' singing, talking, j to-torni -ter buy .your supplies." 
praying and truly worshiping; God. in 
the old fashioned way.

Every member of the Baptist church 
in Santa Arina should,', consider that 
they owe something to the cause to 
make this day a* success; Come and 
contribute ymur part- to. the work;

ih<
in: muturiry, forj,at t'hrist's coming w e  
simli-^tpe llini fjtve to fare, and sliall 

I.ove will it.hvny.-i nhirio.

Atlilnge of llie future and limigs tltvmj (c ,r.
. into flic pre.sem. iiiipnijirliuing them;- lll,l* b-Ttn4 

for its use. ;
is . ’ I. ove Is finii. It is free frtHti.. , T,n 1 . t. . ,,, . .  ,  1 he like linn. Ivacillation. It intelligent It , sets its ' ,  .,  . . . , ,  t for (tod is Hite
i-.r-:.'MW«uton to (lungs tiiat .are rijrltt. aml.;
"  ,3vttl) itnV'trvlng-v| rength hold- fast.

.Tire ■J'prnusnftncp of Love (vv. 8- 
_-If5)4r>{1) It onilfp-i- ptopbecy. Proph- 
Ae.eyf in . tlie h'cripf nres nti'iins Iioth a

fortrieilip" of etents :nul th< teaching 
Word- of God. ■ I'rnpltp.cy as .prtv, 

i'vdlrtSoit’ jiluili he.: fulfilled ; prophecy ns
Men-iUngslmH He hronglit to nn etid j w i,<M1 1'hilfl,.- Dn.ok,

■̂■!̂ ■:̂ .lmt.‘'dfly;■wIlMl■■.■.1.̂ •!leIling■ Is not needed 
: {HeH. SHI ; .Ter. 31 :34).
. (2) It outln-t< speaking ttitli

..'•tongues'.' . The fa c e  once spoke the 
s'wtuui>dfinj(tuK«,'iittt as a jtnlgntem for 

sin and reliVlIiou God: hroutrlit confii- 
• .-Hut and caused the neoole to siie-ik

Mr. and Mrs. W. E: Bartlett of
Ballinger’were visitors-in Santa Anna 
last Sunday.

Americanism is,a good doctrine, but 
ftvilight slinll he'iost j it doesn’t always set well xvhen

- The Search for God.
Tlie-sent'eh ol men for t foil lias lietuv 

an liee-Iong •• search., tlu'oiijihoiif ifu•. 
centuries inen have gropi-il in ilark-; 
ilv,‘ss with the cry, "S h o w  iis <Hel,” 
the tlwpi.-st. hunger of-'tfie Iieart and 
the -deepest .perplexity .of ; t he tiniiil.;

was. called In 
l.i. give some refigious fustnn-tioii to 
Helen Kcllnr, spending.....her- life: in 
darkness 11ml isolation,- sire greeted 
him with orte sentence slowly spe-Mcd; 
out. ‘'I’lwisr- tell m e  soinelhlng that 
you know ahoui God.”— Wesleyan 
Christian .Vdvm-ale.

preached by a man who talks with a
foreign accent.

■■...:■■■ v * * ... *
The man who “ lives at home and 

boards at the same place.” has not 
been loudest in complaints about the 
high1 cost of living- , ■
■ Mavbe they a,ve called infant indus
tries because, they are always squall
in '" for protection.. •■ ,. >

' -■ sjt .*'■
Don’t be too ltanl on the fellows 

who play golf. Tnev might play- po
ker, which is worse. ■

s? * * .
Some of our worst citizens are very 

strict in their obsetvance of the Sab
bath day. They are in jail.

SANTA ANNA HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr. L. G. Kinser underwent a ser

ious operation at the local Hospital 
last week. Mr. Kinser had the re
markable experience of walking 
around attending to- business for some’ 
hours after bis appendix, had ruptur-; 
ed. He is resting well today*.

Mr. Irvin Baggett of the Plainview 
community  ̂ had an emergency opera
tion at the local Hospital, last Sunday1:: 
Irvin is one of the local High School 

[pupils and his friends are delighted 
to know that lie is on the road to re-, 
covery.

Mrs. S. W. Brame (nee Ellis) who 
is "very pleasantly remembered by 
many of her old patients that she; 
nursed here several years ago, is now 
m our local ̂ Hospital for treatment, j

The friends of Mr*. J. W. Johnson 
will be pleased to. learn that she is 
now improving. ' ■
; Uncle Virge Cross, who suffered a. 

broken hip some three weeks ago is; 
now resting comfortably’ and expects: 
to be out of the hospital in a few 
days.

Mr. L. L. Baker of the Liberty com1-, 
■munity had the misfortune to have his

This week it is, our pleasure to 
bring our readers a; real bargain mes- -- 
sage from the Rosenberg store in, this 
city. This is the first Real Bargain 
sale we have had the pleasure of ad
vertising since our advent-in the cits’'.' 
and we feel sure without our callingT 
your attention; to this large double!: 
page -advertisement, that;, hundreds,-: 
will see it and take advantage- of the 
opportunity to buy- goods at the .bar
gain prices they .are offering-in this 
sale. . . .

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Subject:—Thy- Will Be Done With, 

Our Minds. ; •
Song.

- Silent prayer, followed by the Lord’s 
Prayer. - - _

Song, followed by- the scripture les
son, Math. 6: T715, Romans 12: 2-3.

Talk by the Leader.-AW. L. Wood
ward.

Topics for discussion:
■His Will be Done By .Training Our 

Minds.—Ruth Stevenson. .
His Will be Done by Keeping Our 

Minds Free From Evil Thinking.—  
Ruby. Brannon.

His Will is Done by Filling Qur 
Minds, With the Good.—Lois Venter. - 
■■■.: His -Will is Done, by Using Our 
Minds in His Service.-— Lucille May. - 
. Vocal, .solo.'.by:;Miss’ lone' Perry, fol

lowed by the benediction. ’

Christian Endeavor Progrom
left arm. broken near the shoulder and ;
suffered- other injuries as a result of j Topicir-^Lessons Frotn Patriots^, o f 

! the overturning of a buggy last Fri- ;< 
day night. He was sent to the local [
Hospital by  Dr. John Nichols of j 
Bangs. • . j

Miss Grace Lackey of Post- City , 
came in Sunday night to attend school
here.

llie,Past and’ Present.
Citizenship Day:—Neh. 4: 1-14. 
Leader.—Celeste McClellan. , - : ■  
Mcsps’ Unselfishness.—Lee Land" 
Samuel’s Sacrifiee.-rElizabetlv * M e--

Clellan. '■-»
Amos’ Boldness.—’Garland-'Morgan. 
Jeremiah’s Fidelity .--^Shield Brown.
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Let us order your 
Suit, $ 2 3 .7 5  and up. 
Made as you w ant it 
and guaranteed to fit

D. R. H ILL &  BROTHER Send us your m ail 
ord ers. Phone to  us 

fo r  anything you 
need. W e pay postageThat the people appreciate our sincere efforts to 2606 th^nr {

Honestly is proven by the generous patronage they have given us.

It is our aim to serve you honestly and every piece of merchandise going out 
of our store must be as represented. Our prices are as close as dependable mer
chandise can be sold. If you have traded with us we believe you will come again 
and, often; if not do not be content until you have visited us. Let us show you, 
compare our prices with others, we believe your only regret will be that you did 
not come sooner.
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Our stock of staple dress goods, Ging
hams, Domestics, Outings, etc., is complete.
Good G ingham s.................................................20c
Red Seal and Toile Ginghams.....................25c
Cotton Suitings.............................. 25c and 35c
Good Cotton C h eck s................................ 10c yd.

;■ To appreciate our line o f Ladies and Child
ren’s Coats and Sweaters you must see them. 
They come direct to us from the Makers. 
A t the prices they do not compare with the

ordinary lines. If you expect to buy a Coat 
or Sweater for any member of the family 
you cannot afford not to see what we have.

Shoes for every member o f the family, and 
ones we can conscientiously tell you are good 
ones. There are cheaper ones than we have, 
but to buy cheap shoes to save money is like 
stopping the clock to save time.

Martha Washingtons for Ladies; Red 
Goose School Shoes for the children. Come

and see what they look like. Prices no high
er than lots of cheaper ones.

M EN’S AN D  BOYS’ SUITS
Priced from $17.50 to $35.00 for Men’s ; and 
$7.50 to $12.50 for the boys’. ■■ They are real 
values. '

Underwear for the entire family/
Shirts, Collars, and Ties. ’. ,
New Hats. W e have anything you want 

for men or boys.

m m
- X -
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M  We have a wonderful line of blankets, blanket robes, baby blankets, knit toques, good warm gloves, etc.
5  Warm caps for the-boys. You don't know what your dollar will buy until you have visited us. A  welcome awaits

you. Our store is your store. Come and see us.

WE DON’T KNOW
The chief of police of Chicago says 

one-half of the-policemen in that city 
are booze runners or bootleggers or 
engaged in some msinper in the.illicit 
handling -of booze.

Conditions may be as loose in other 
cities—wo don’t know.

' / They may be as bad in the less pop- 
' plated parts of the country—but still 
we don’t know.

Even the man we meet on the street 
may ha%Te a flask in his pocket—and 
again- we don’t know.

It has been the boast of the proud 
old gentleman that he has never yet 
■met defeat.

He may make good that boast in 
the present case, but—candidly, it will 
be a long time before we ever know.

GREAT IS TEXAS

twenty-five or- thirty estates, on the 
east by all the oceans in the world 
except the Pacific and on the south by 
the Gulf of Mexico and South Amer
ica, and on the west bv .the Pacific 
Ocean, the Milky Way and the sideral 
universe. 1

"Texas” writes the author, “occu
pies all the continent of North Amer
ica except the small part set aside for w.ttei
the United: States and Canada. Tex-1

“ If Texas was chopped loose from 
the United States at the. Panhandle it 
would float out into the ocean, as it 
rests upon a vast subtereanean sea of

THEY DO SPEED.

If by chance you imagine our Am
erican women are lacking in speed, 
your imagination- is clearly at fault. ■: 
- Speed is one of their many:: long 
suits. In fact, they are becoming so 
speedy the men are gasping; In amazes 
ment and consternation over: the'.pos- 
sibilities of the next fiftv vears.

as it relates to rights, privileges and:;, 
responsibilities. _

That would mean.the eligibility of’ 
women to become- -mayors,.governors^ U 
congressmen, senators, judges, and. 
even president of the Uunited States^- 

No doubt the opposition will doj- 
some more laughing at their “ pre-t-' 
sumption,”  but the laughter will not ■

A i _- - ' , be so long, or loud, or hearty.'Only a few years ago we laughed a t . ’  .

as owns ail north of the Rio Grande, 
th&.orily dusty river in the world,- also: 

But we do know that in the enforce- *he only one with possible exception

l 1
Because, you know, we. have- the 

most charming, intelligent and" pro-;

Yankees,: and-citizens .of El Paso sneer
m enrof prohibition Uncle Sam is u p !o f the Trinity which is navigable for j at the PefT |e °f, Te-™ *ap:i bein°' 
against the hardest job of his whole |mU£l cats and pedestrians. I blR' hnoi^  from the eifete east-
career. , “Texas is bound on the nox-th by I ^  is one hundred and fifty miles

farther from El Paso, Texas to Tex-
--------------------;----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ' arkana, Texas, than it is from Chica-

the “ absurd;idea” of any woman ever 
being allowed to vote or hold public 

“Texas is so big that the people in (.office on a par with men. But xhey 
Brownsville-v.call.-- the Dallas peopleiare doing it  now,, and it dcern’tseeinS^V’ ^ntney make up their minds to,do;,--c

1 to have sent' either the country or .the j a thing they -just simply spemf-mpfyy 
people to the bow-wows. ’ - ; land—it’s done.

gressive v&men m the world, and

go to New York. City. Fort Worth is 
nearer St. Paul, Minn., than it is to 
Brownsville.

. “Texans are so proud of Texas that 
they can’t sleep at night. -

“ If a Texan’s head were opened the 
map of Texas would be found photo
graphed on-his brain. This is also 
true of his heart. Unless your front 
gate is 18 miles from your front door 
you do. not belong to society as con
stituted in Texas. Mrs. King’s gate 
is 150 miles from her front door, and 

 ̂ [.she is thinking of moving her house 
t Dack so that she will not be annoyed 

by passing automobiles and peddlers.
“ Other Texas landlords have whole 

mountain ranges and rivers on their 
ranches. One Texan has forty miles 
of navigable rivers on his farm. If 
the proportion of cultivated land in 
Texas was the same as-in Illinois, the 
value of Texas crops would equal that 
of the other forty-seven states. • ;

“ Texas has enough land to supply ! X  
every man, woman and child in the ^

Now the women are preparing to 
have congress to amend: the constitu
tion in such a manner, that they will 
be given equal rights and : privileges, 
and be placed on a ;par with m an in 
every respect and in all things. In 
other words, if they are successful in 
their present undertaking the matter 
of. sex will disappear entirely so far

Prices on Dining Cars to he Re
duced,”  says a headline- Yes, but fey,' 
of us can afford to travel when we 
want to eat. „ ‘ ’

* * *
When daughter eats onions for sup- 

per it is a sign that she is not expect
ing company that night.

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X M X S M X *
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If  you want to get your groceries at rock-bottom 
prices watch our specials each week and take advan- 

. tage of them. Many others, are doing this and saving 
25 per cent on their grocery bills.

SPECIAL FOR M ONDAY, OCT. 17.
25 pounds of Irish potatoes today fo r .....................$1.00 '

TU ESD AY, OCT. 18. -
10 cans of corn f o r .......................................................... $1,00

whole world with a tract five by twen- |'

I N  B U S I N E S S  O R  S O C I A L  | 
L I F E  A  W E L L  G R O O M E D  1
A p p e a r a n c e  i s  a  b i g

A S S E T !
Young men particulary should strive 
to be well dressed at all times for it 

.means to them a stepping stone to 
success. |
Dress well at small expense by wear
ing Taylor-m ade Clothes—the kind 
that look well and wear well—being 
made from pure wool fabrics only and 
exactly built to your measure.

ty feet and have enough left over f o r ! w .  
the armies of the world to march ®  
around the border five abreast.

“Texas grows enough alfalfa, which 
if baled and built into a stairway; j 
would reach the pearly gates. j

“ If the:hogs in Texas were one hog ' 
he would be able to dig the Panama ; 
Gannl at three roots. . I

f  j “ I f  all the steers'in Texas were one 
♦ steer, he could stand with his front 
| feet in the Gulf of Mexico, one hind 
| foot in the Hudson Bay, the other in 
f  I the Artie Ocean, and with his horns 
» ' punch holes in the moon and with his 
I .tail brash the mist from'the Aurora 
I i Borealis.”—Ex.

W ED N ESD AY, OCT. 19.
7 pounds of No. 1 Peaberry coffee.............................. $1.00

IbXClpMvp IIijil.ttyfo Sfr; S avior Ta-ilonru’ inA ested.m

R o l k  B r o s .  C o .
♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ and attend.

1 f The editor, is in receipt of a Press 
Ticket to the Texas Cotton Palace at 
Waco, which opens October 22nd and 

"! closes November 6. . A • program of
the proceedings was also inclosed; The 

■ Cotton Palace is not only amusing 
: and :entertaining, but real instructive 
: and educating. The very best agricul- 
i tural and livestock exhibits that can 
he found in the country are there to 

i he seen; and one cannot help but be 
j benefitted and elevated by visiting 
i this great exposition. We will try to 
I take advantage of the opportunity • g
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THURSDAY, OCT. 20.
One 35-cent glass peanut butter for.............................. 25c
Or four glasses for ..........................................$1.00

FR ID AY. OCT. 21.
Two specials-for -today. Takeveither or both. 
Salmons, not a fancy salmon but the best cn the 
market for the price, 10 cans f or ' . . ; . . ; . . . . . . .
Health Club baking powder, one 2oc.ean f o r . .v„-■.

$1.00
. .1 5 c

SATURDAY, OCT. 22. .
Swift’s or Bob White soap, 25 bars for . . ; . . . . . . .  $1.00

SPECIALS FOR ALL THE W EE K
W e .are going to continue our extra special prices 

on flour and sugar for another week.
White Rose, an extra, high patent flour, milled , this 
month from' new w heat, there' is no better flour, for ' 
biscuits and pastiy and this flour cannot be bought - 
at the mill now for the price we are asking*—
per sat k .............................................. .*................................ $1.90
Take 100 pounds for $'>..80 if you wish, and remember 
every sack is guaranteed.
Sugar any day next week, 14 pounds f or . , . . . . ,  .S1.0Q •;

S. W. Childers I  Co.
SAN TA A N N A , TE X A S
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^MlSCEtLANEbUS 'ADVERTISING

mm-..1 have :t2l acres'of. land,-3 1-2 miles 
northeast of Santa Anna, no improve
ments. only 40 acres in cuiti\ at ion. 
Will trade or sell, can use a good ear 
or a house and lot in town, and some 
■money. Terms .̂ on part- See D. V . 
Rutherford. 39-3t

+

liv

NOTICE
Any one wanting' to kill their John

son grass can see me, I have taken the 
Agency for the Vannatta Grass Exetr- 
minator.—H. M. Ellis. 39-4tp

r.-

. When you want, cold drinks of the 
better kind, come to my Confection 
ery where service and quality counts. 
—li. E. Abernathy.

WANTED—Heavy, wide tired wag
on.—H. J, Parker. 39-3tp

■FOR SALE—-I pair 
mules.—rPolk Bros. Co.

small work

v -- Get your school supplies at. Hunter’s 
Drug Store.

' '  FOR SALE—Two lots adjoining 
my home place on the west. Desir- 

'Jable docation; close in; price reason- 
• able.—rMrs. N. E. Gardner, P. O. Box 
-'39S,'Coleman, Texas. 35-tf

f - Cigars, cigarettes and chewing to-
- bacco ’ always fresh.—Abernathy’s

gas

■*SSSL,V

,, ‘ FOR SALE—One 3 burner 
■ etiok stove.—Polk Bros. Co.
'. Select line of Conklin Fountain pins 

. guaranteed to please.—Hunter’s Drug 
. Store. . .

For, Sale—̂ Several close-in resi
dence and business lots in Santa An
na, priced worth the money. See,Ben 
yinsdp. •1 6-3-tf

Samoset Chocolates, the goody-good 
kind, just the thing you are looking 
for,—Ahemathy’s Confectionery. '

MOUNTAIN LAUNDRY 
' I  want tp do your larmdry work. 

,s Plain washing 35c per dozen.—Miss 
ija llie  Briggs. .

FOR SALE—I pair small work] 
'Ivf.pnulefe,—Polk Bros. Co.

, CREDITORS NOTICE . . . J
u  you know yourself to be indebt- 

S & t J L 1 'cd id  me either by note or on open 
iecount. you will please call on me at 

V,:"' th'e First State Bank, and settle same

-

WrC

u-
%l*A 'X>S
mfKmtfSki

-atence: C. E. Welch

dFOR SALE—One 3 burner 
cook' iStdve.—Polk Bros. Co.

gas

#■ F0RrEENT—Nice front room, ad- 
■ .-jacent-to.hot and cold bath.—Mrs. W. 

R; Xe'lley.' . tf

w
1 Good Post-Oak stovewood -S4.00 per 

S ) - ’-cbrd atrnijr farm seven miles east of 
* ’ Santa Anna.—C. Z, Davis. 38-4tp

Dodge Touring'Car for sale, 
■Cash or Good Note.— C. A . 

‘ Crump. ,  tf

m s i

mam

FOR SALE—l  pair 
-mules.—Polk Bros. Co.

small -work

/  Floor.Oils, paints and, varnishes, 
-will-sell right and put it on for you.—  
F . M. Jaynes.

.. ‘Try a box o f those Samoset Choco- 
• ‘  ̂late'sweets and see the difference.— 
> Abernathy’s Confectionery.

jte
JSS-?

■BhBhb

, ■ LOST—-Between Santa Anna and J. 
Ij. Lane .home on Rockwood road, 

- Sunday, Sept. 25, ear-hoh with wo- 
f .  .wiaalS’"face' om set'. - Reward.^-Mrs.? N, 

' - 'B. Du^ffee. 40-2tp
*. -1

■ Want to rent a 35 o j 40 acre farm
and furnish myself.- 
'Bangs, route 2.

-W. A. Widner,
4Q-2tp

S A LE OF MEW’S CLOTHING
We have just received from one of 
the large manufacturing concerns of 
the East, these excellent numbers 
in suits for men and young men.

+*+*+-+*! (Seal)
. .. l .Coimtv■ ? r ■ '■ r?*

AVe have decided to

r

GROUP NO. ONE
36 suits for men and 
young men well tailored, 
full lines made for the 
conservative dressers 
and the young man. Ma
terials and Patterns all 
this season’s goods. Sizes 
up to 44. Values up to 
$25 .00 . Sale Price 

$ 1 4 .7 5  p er Suit.

GROUP NO. TWO
35 suits in men’s and 
young m en ’s models. 
Comes in serges and 
worsteds. Correctly tail
ored, high class linnings • ■ :
and well fitted garments. 
All the desired cloths and 
patterns suits planned to 
sell up to $ 4 5 .0 0  

Your fit and choice $21.75.

Remember we do not carry mens 
suits and offer you these two lots 
because we can sell you at less than 
any cut price, and feel that both 
goods and prices will be appreciated 
by the conservative buyer.

&

Shield Block
c o .

Santa Anna, Texas

* •' 

• +-|

T>. EMET .'WALKER, Clerk,
C ourt, Colenfan County, Texas.-

ell the 'Walters
J artn, pl'oyidir.g we- earn get. -a reason- ;; 
afile other for same. To those who are- 
not. . ac(]iiainted with - this ? famv. it will 
pay yo.u to look it over.. Farm-.con----' 

l  j  sists of .17-7 8-10 acres, about 126 acres 
X i in cultivation, cri! improvements would 
• 'cost today at least s , 500.00, plgnty of 

water. We think, wq have-one of the ; 
best farms in ‘the county, and the 
crops raised on it this year will show, 
for itself. Will want at least two- 
thirds cash down and the balance could; 
be-carried for a term-of five years at 
a reasonable rate of interest, but 
would not object' to all being cash.. 
Farm rented for this next year to J. 
B. Richardson.  ̂ ,

If interested, and you wish to make 
a bonified; offer for this place, write' 
to G. CT Walters, Cameron, - Texas, 
Postoffice Box 148. - :

A C- W OODW ARD
, INSURANCE AND LANDS 

Representing Brotvn Bros, and Tem
ple Trust Co., on Loans 'T,

. Best Old. Line Companies 
Oldsmobile Cars an^ Trucks

NOTICE TO FARRIERS 
FARM LABOR UNION 

Meets at Elainview Every 
Second & Fourth Saturdays at 8 p. m. 

All Farmers invited to Atend'
By Clarence R. May, Sec.-Treas.

VINSON ,& W ATK IN S  
Dray Line.

W e haul Anything J 
,Phone 114. "f

Daily motor tfuck ser- - 
vice between Santa Ari
na and Golem an.

E . M. Raney F. ‘IST, May
J. T. Garrett .

R AN EV, M A Y  & GARRETT  
Lands, Loans arid'  ̂ ' 

Insurance
Firs.t.Floor State Bank Bldg. 

Oil 'Lands, Leases and Stocks ' 
Write Us Your Wants

ENlARGfD KODAK PICTURES. FREE
Seed Us A Trial Qjder for Best KaM finisliuta lea Ever Ssr
PRINTS FROM ONE CENTUP

The MftYO STUDIOS
BROWNVVOOD, TEX

MODERN PLUMBING MEANS 
what our work means: Sanitary por
celain or white enamel tubs and basins 
open piping of iron, accurate pipe fit
ting with tight jointe, leak-proof fau
cets, large capacity traps, toilet-tanks 
that always work’, bowls that always 
flush. Esk us for estimates.

L. li. M<ELRATH TINNING &' 
PLUMBING CO.

Santa Anna, Texas ? -

V  ■- NOTICE—The public is hereby woti-
' 'fied apt. to stake cows where ;they can 

” ’  graze across the side walks or streets. 
- It is a violation of,the law.—Joe Grif- 

V : , fith, City Marshal.

■* » * *>♦♦* «*♦*♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ ♦♦♦ » ♦ * ♦* » »  «♦ ♦* ♦ ♦ * » «  «-» » « «  » » «  , , ,  ♦>. i

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR! Wofford, Jr., and Hessie T. Wofford, 
LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP j minors, Miles Wofford, has filed in

• FOR SALE-—Have a few nice hogs 
at the right 'pricey can be seen at my 
place just southes&t'Of the school 
house.—G, O. Herring. 40-2tp

; Good- second hand gas cook
for gale .cheap.—Dr. Jason Tyson.

FOR SALE—One 3 burner 
c&sk stove.—Polk.Bros. Co.

stove 
tf

cause to be punished once each week 
for ten days, Before the return day 
hereof> in some newspaper of general

gas

MOBILOILS—Do you want the best ? 
Well I ’ve got them, they are raobiloils. 
^-Sant’a Anna Machine Shop and Gar
age.

No. 841. { the County Court of Coleman County,
THE STATE OF TEXAS. - j an application for Letters of. G.uardr

To The Sheriff or any Constable of > itin ship of the'Persons qnd rEsta^e-of
Coleman County; Greeting; j said Minors and for appointment '^?

You Are Hereby Commanded to Temporary- Guardian of th  ̂ Persons
and Estate of said Minors and has 
been appointed Temporary Guardian, 
and the order of said appointment 

circulation, Which has been continu- j provides that unless the same is con- 
ously and regularly- published for a |-tested at the next, regular term of 
period of not less than one year in [this Court, after service of citation, 
Coleman County, Texas, the following that ' the same- would be made pevma- 
notice: rent, which application,’will be heard
THE STATE OF TEXAS, at the next term of said Court, com-

To al persons interested in the! mencing on the first Monday in Jan-
1 estate o f John H. Wofford, Miles' uary A. I>:, 1922, the Same being the

2nd day of- January, 1922 at the Court 
House thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at 
which,.time all, persons.^interested in 
said Estate may appear ; and contest 
said’.application; shogld^eV’ desire to 
do^so. s , '  S' ,

Herein ;Fajl Not; but have you be
fore said Court' o »  the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with yout return thereon, showing 
l»ow you have executed the same.

WITNESS L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
of the County Court of 
County.

IF DAINTINESS ATTRACTS YOU 
There will be plenty to excite your 

admiration in ouu toilet goods depart
ment. The most, delicate yet lasting 

Coleman I perfumes, soaps that spell refinement 
in their beautiful wrappers,, and all

Given under ray hand, and the seal | s“ rts! toilet acccsories so .dear 11> 
of said. Court, at pffice in Coleman, the fastidiously dainty. Why not 
Texas, this the 27th dav of September! I°°k at them?

 ̂ d ., 1921. H w n t e t ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e
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ROSENB BROTHERS

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
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* ^  ® *  ^e*r ^  today, we opened our store here in Santa Anna, and to show our appreciation for the good patronagethe people of Santa Anna and the surrounding
emtorjr ave given ns, we are gaing to throw our entire stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts, Men’s Suits, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, and'the many other

items which go to make u* our Complete Stock, on Sale at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. We therefore urge you to come to this Big Sale, and come prepared to see some of 'the 
Biggest Bargains ever offered nua Sale. •>«■"> " ' . 'v >■•»••. . .  ,. • -‘ -t . ' _ . '•• . , . "  , . • , ■ "
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sell in price f r o m ......................... 10c up I  prices-Hanging from 10c up

' ’\
' PERCALES— In all colors apa . • f  9 ™ N Q - v e r y  good quality, in'

■ - ' - . t - . ' ■ ' I  ciark and light colors, values dp
shades ranging in price from. .iOc up 8 -

OUTING— Extra heavy grade, in • 
all designs in dark and light colors,

„ values up to 18c, Anniversary 
to 15c, Anniversary Sale price 10c yd. 8 Sale pric e .............................. 12 l-2c yd.

,s .■
LAD IES’ Brown and Black, good 
COTTON.HOSE, this is the regular 
20c values, Anniversary Sale 
p r ic e ................ 10c pi\— 15 pf. for 25c

i
\ '

ISSttf
" 1 ‘ 'V

s&Ssts

THIS SALE STARTS PROMPTLY FRIDAY AT 9:30 A. *i
■ ’ . '  -i yy-yi

OW ING TO L A C K O F  TIME A N D  SPACE W E  CAN ONLY QUOTE Y O U  A  FEW  OF THE M A N Y  BARGAINS

M EN’S all’LEATHER Scout W ORK
.SHOES formerly sold for $2,50 
Anniversary Sale p r ic e ..............$1.69

M EN ’S GENUINE A L L  LEATHER  
W ORK SHOES in all colors, sole* 
vvery flexible, formerly sold for 
$5.00, Anniversary Sale price. *5 $3.95

BOWS' all LEATHER Scout WORK  
SHOES, formerly sold for $2.25, 
Anniversary Sale p r ic e .............. $1,59

LADIES W ORK SHOES, extra 
valua for outdoor use, in all styles 
formerly sold,as high as $4.00, 
Anniversary'Sale p rice ................$2.45

M EN ’S DRESS SHOES in all 
LEATHER, made on straight last 
in Brown or Black, formerly sold 
for $5.95, Anniversary Sale 
price • ....................... ............. $3.09

LADIES flexible Sole, Brown 
CALF SKIN SHOES, made with 
rubber heels, formerly sold for 
$4.50, Anniversary Sale p rice .. .$3.45

MEN'S-DRESS Shoes in Black, or 
Brown, in Blucher or English lasts 
iormerly sold for $4.50 • ,
Anniversary Sale price . . . . . . .  .$2.95

JW ir'.i

LADIES DRESS SHOES in Black 
or Brown, made in all shapes and 
styles, formerly sold up to $8.00 
Anniversary Sale p rice ................ $4.05

M EN ’S KIIAKI W ORK PANTS  
in extra heavy, best grade cloth 
formerly ‘sold for $2.50,
Anniversary Sale p rice .............. ".$1.69

M E N ’S GUARANTEED A LL  
LEATH ER BOOTEES, in Brown 
made on Munson last, regular 
$7.50 grade,
Anniversary Sale p rice ................ $4.95

MEN'S KIIAKI WORK PANTS  
jn good grade cloth, formerly sold 
for $i .50 Anniversary Sale price $1.15.'

M EN ’S Blanket lined DUCK  
COLD W EA TH E R  COATS, ihis 
is a very good buy,
Anniversary Sale p rice ................ $2.95

M EN ’S H EA VY WOOL DRESS 
PANTS, in dark colors, regular 
$4.00 values, Anniversary 
Sale p r ic e .............. ............................$1.95

M EN’S A LL WOOL BLUE SERGE  
PANTS,this is a rai’e value, 
formerly sold for $5.50, •
Anniversary Sale price .*..............$3.45

M EN’S ALL LEATHER DRESS - 
SHOES in Black or Brown, stand
ard brands, all shapes, formerly 
sold for $6.50, Anniversary 
Sale price . . . . .  .............. .............$4.45

LADIES’ Special lot of SHOES 
and SLIPPERS, in all shapes and 
styles, formerly sold up to $8.00
Anniversary Sale price •:. . $1.95

j . ■

M EN ’S ALL WOOL 3 RlECE  
SUITS, in latest shades, a very... 
good value at $22.50 
Anniversary Sale price . . .  . .  . ,$"13.95

MEN'S ALL LEATH ER W ORK  
SHOES in Smoke Elk or Brown 
colors, formerly sold for $4.00 
Anniversary Sale.'price . . . . . .  .$2.95

LAD IES’ FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS 
made of ‘extra heavy Felt, in all 
colors and sizes, Extra Special 
Anniversary Sale price , - . . . .  . .$1.25

T

M EN ’S HAND TAILORED A L L  - 
WOOL 5 PIECE SUITS, in all 

■the.verv latest shades, values 
from $30.00 to $35.00, ,)  ' 
Anniversary Sale price.. ..........'.$19.95

M EN ’S.Heavy lined MOLE SKIN  
W ORK COAT, formerly sold for 
$6.50, Anniversary Sale pi’ice. . .$4.45

M EN ’S all FELT HATS, in Black - 
Brown or Grey, made in ail shapes 
regular $4.00 values, ,
Anniversary Sale price . . .  . r . . . $2.35

A

M EN ’S Genuine ALL FELT HATS  
in all shapes and colors, regular' 
$5.00 and $6.00 values,
Anniversary Sale price ............ .. .$3.95

f l

M EN ’S $1.50 grade DRESS SHIRTS 
in all colors, made of good 
grade Percale and Madris, 
Anniversary Sale p r ic e ...................AIR

M EN ’S regular $2.50 and $3.00 . 
quality DRESS SI1IRTS, in very 
latest designs, this is a special 
\alue, Anniversary Sale price. .51.85

M EN ’S H E A V Y  quality BLUE 
OVERALLS, these are Union ’ 
made and sell for $1.50, 
Anniversary Sale p r ic e .............. . SOc-

M EN ’S lUBBEI) SHIRTS or 
DRAW ERS, made of Egyptian 
cotton, regular $1.00 values 
Anniversary Sale p r ic e ............ . 55c

g ilinyw-

LAD IES’ SILK LISLE HOSE, in 
Black and Brown, regular. 75c ■ -
quality, this is an extra special,. 
Anniversary Sale price . . . . . .  39c pr;

NOTICEi ■NO BONUSES OR COMMISSIONS ARE BEING PAID TO AN YON E TO CONDUCT THIS SALE— -W E  ARE RUNN1|
THIS SAYINGS.

YOU W IL L  NEVER FORGET
NOTICE!

NO REFUNDS DURING 
THIS BIG SALE

um sBM um jam

R O SEN  B en ® . M R  OS,
V . > - Sswfa Mzmim* Texas.

NOTICE! -
There will be extra'sales 
people to wait 021 you, 
so come prepared to buy

sasaBSKsa gtercagBBfflBaBasgBgaBtmasŝ ^

\ \
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SANTA "ANNA NEWS'
' One' copy per y e a r . . . . . . . . . x . $ l . ; . 0 ,
One copy, six months— .... •5'*'
One copy three months.;..................50
Single copy ..............    ■?'/
xOutside of County, per year..., 2.0U 

(Payable in advance.)
No subscription taken outside, o f the 

count? for less than six months.
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 

■ Inch. ■ .
Local notices ten cents per line for 

each insertion.
Obituaries, Cards of Thanhs and 

Resolutions of Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate.

3. 3. GREGG, Editor and Publisher 

Friday, October 14,1921.

Entered at the post office of Santa 
; Anna os second class mail.

S f p p S s W * * ,

There men with
mercantile aspirations who try to* 
huild up a lucrative business in thej 
mercantile World without using news
paper advertising. They will never J 
succeed for there, is not a case, oni 

■'record where such has ever been done. 
A firm may £tay in business and for I 
a while hold their own, hut the firm j 
■who advertises consistently and back1- 
up their adve’rtements by giving ser
vice and delivering the goods will al
ways be the ones to come out on top 
at the end. There is no argument 
against newspaper advertising, and 

■ one who tries to succeed in busines1- 
by ignoring the newspapers will al
ways fail, because the public gets 
tired' going to  places where they aref 
not invited when the other places ni 

- town extend them a hearty .invitati on | 
and cordial: welcome. Who coul blame j 
them? That old saying about yourt 
friends will look you up is a joke, forj 
they will only lo c i yon mp.when they! 
want to find a' quiet place to rest.
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I COLEMAN COUNTY
POITI.T11V SHOW

The -Udo for the ■Cn'ema.n 'County 
(Poultry Show ha.- been Si.-.oil io begin 
I November. 3.7 and' -continue through 
j the. 39th, thus giving three'days.

Arrangements are in progress Lo 
Ihave at least- one ■ day devoted to the 
(study of classing poultry for breeding 
[purposes and culling them, .for laying 
[qualities,- this to be under the rlirec- 
ition of recognizeed authority on poul
t r y  culture.

We invite every perso nin Coleman 
! County to co-pperate with us and 
[assist in-'making this an event that 
(will be appreciated by our own eiti- 
Jzenship and at the same time show 
|to the visitors that we are awake to 
lone o f the leading agricultural indus- 
jjtries of the state.

Through the courtesy of the Wilson 
(Motor Company we have secured the 
|stone building used as a -store room 

3y- them, for the display, hence wont 
|be hindered by bad .weather.

It is understood that the first prize 
|to be offered is the modern poultry 
Ihouse now standing on the Court 
IHouse lawn, other premiums, of value 
fare to be included of which a - com- 
gplete list will be announced soon.

Begin selecting your poultry and 
|arrange to bring them to the show. 

Entry charges will be as follows: 
25c for single birds; $1.00 for pen 

[[consisting of four females and one 
|male, $1.50 for flock consisting of fif- 
|teen birds any age or Sex. ■/••

Turkey entries to be the same as 
Ichickens.

Coops for display will-be'furnished, 
land every head of poultry showing 
(disease will be eliminated from the 
I show;. :

For further information see or write 
}R. G. Lockhart, Pres. Coleman County 
(Poultry Association; or W. F. Robin- 
json. County Agent, Coleman. .

Now is,the time to get your 
work stock for the 

coming year

PROGRAM AT

Best Theatre
For Week Ending- Saturday, October 22nd.

BIRTHDAY .PARTY 
On last Saturday evening at five 

o'cjock little Edith Lowe gave a birth- 
• day party in honor of her ninth birtli- 
, clay.

The . house decorations were* ferns 
; and pinks,-the beautiful birthday cake 
i held nine candles. - 
' Those present to enjoy the ocassion 
; were Little Misses'-Lula Harvey, Tiny. 
! Parsons, Boxie Garrett,. Evelee Bell, 
i Evlyn Eck, Marion Polk, Mary Adams, 
Lois Adel Adams, Dorcelee Franklin,

- MONDAY NIGHT ONLY 
' “ WHAT EVERY WOMAN LEARNS”  ,

Starving three Paramount strs, Enid Bennett.! Tvy Brannon, odei Bi'own, sibei rip- 

' Milton Sills and Theodore Roberts, . • j &
dramas is packed with excellent -situations,' which strike' 

home'tG every audience. JJiss Bennett in this -production does! ' "
tvhat all critics have called ihe best acting of her career. A  B ur-1 CITATION BY’PUBLICATION' 
ton HohVies Senie will be shown with this picture. ! T° tlie Sheriff,or any Constable, of

, _ ' , ; Coleman County, Greeting/
' nPTTfPOTl A V  ATTr^U T1 DiXTT V  1 You are hereby commanded to sum-

 ̂ n U h a i l A l  l N l l i X l l  U i S h l  Mrs. Margaret Benson, by mak-,
s Ray in , ' ing ' publication of this Citation once

“ CROOKED STRAIGHT” " ',‘ineachM7 ^ o r f o a r w a e k s
’ ■ A  .little different from- most of thr Tiny pictures, though j sotnG aT)£> n:bljbllP(I in V0Ul.
piade up .of the same numani elemenis. In it Ray is a country |Co l(J b* ;ind appear before' the 
ooy who comes to the city and through hunger turns crook, later [HonaraWp Justice Gourt-of Precinct 
he reforms and is living straight when finds he must turn crookjv  7 column rmmtv Tov,.- -it the. 
again to' save a friend. It's real and human alt through with ; ^„vV ,^,,,,1, , /^ , .^  ^  U hn,r,_
plenty of comedy. Charles Rav is the Star who appeared here 
in “ The E gg Crate Wallop.” . It*s a Thomas H. luce Production.
A  Burton Holmes. Senic reel will be-shown with this Picture.

ranxhe famous Paramount Star, Charie
T ’

We will Sell at Auction
12 head of extra good small work 
mules and 3 horses, most of them  
broke and gentle.

SALE TO START AT 3:30 P M.

SATURDAY. OCT. 15
A. C. Woodward

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

en .it the city of Santa Anna-, Texas, 
on the 21st day of November. 1921. 
then and there to .answer the Plain- 

I tiff’s. claim, filed in asuit in . said- 
:: Court on the 10th-.day of September.
! 1921. wherein Santa Ahna Gas Com- 
j pany, a corporation, is Plaintiff and 
i Mrs. Margaret Bensoh, is Defendant,
. File Number of . saw! suit being No..

..... ..................  . ...... . 11200.
James Oliver Curwood, the most famous writer for the screen j Tlle natm e of the Plaintiff’s de-

i WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Jaiie Novak and Lewis Stone in

“THE RIVER’S END”
BY .
in the world today. James Olivver Curwood is the author of 
“ Isobel,”  the picture we are showing Saturday, the 15th. Sixty 

-> thousand copies of this story in book form have already been sold 
./and to those who have read “The'River's End,” the picture will 

rieied no introduotton." Oh theredge-of civilization there. are no 
traditions. There men meet life with all the strength of soul 
within them. That’s why the greatest stories have always been 

•...--vrtittenf-tM}t.of-:the"atrophied emotions of society, hut of the virile 
p e o p le  nearest the great outdoors. You’ll see in “The River’s 
iiS n c .’’ A  stirring tale of the'Northwest Mounted Police. A 

tender and, most unusual love-match'. A  heart breaking chase 
across the snow wastes. An outlaw masquerading as an officer 
of the Royal Mounted. A murderer secreted in an opium den, 
and doped to shake his nerve. . The Jburning otjdm^opium den 
•and the' return to God’s Country and love. ' '  % ' '

FRIDAY AFTERNOON and NIGHT 
Eileen Sederwiek. jn 5th episode

“TERROR TRAIL”
Jack Sherrill and Ruth Clifford in 7th episode 

“ THE INVISIBLE RAY”
Snub Pollard comedy and Pathe News.

/

niand is as follows, to-wit:
Claim of Plaintiff, Santa Anna Gas 

Company, a corporation, ' Vs. Mrs. 
Margaret Benson; a feme sole, for the 
sum, of; .$19,5£, due by Defendant to 
Plaintiff fqi- gas furnished bv Plain
tiff to Defendant.

Also the further, sum of $S1.8o, 
with interest thereon at 6 per cent 
per. annum from January 1*-1921, be
ing balance due of; account for goods, 
wares and merchandise sold by Mc
Farland & Wilson to Defendant; said 
account haying been transferred and 
assigned by said McFarland & Wilson 
to Plaintiff-hy; assignment dated Sep
tember 26,1.921, and herewitii filed.

Plaintiff prays judgment for the 
fifths of $101.4$, with "interest thereon 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from January l, 1921, and costs- of 
suit,.-

Herein Fail Not, Init .have.you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next ter in- tbereof. this writ, 
•with ..yourt: return thereon showing 
how you have executed" the sanm.

Given under my hand, at office in 
Santa Anna. Texas, this 27th day of

A special production with an all star cast, with | September,'1921. .
Harold Lloyd in “MOVE ON.”  , /  , „ V ' p'™Art, V. , T  Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.

Admission each nig’ht—-17^̂ and 28 Lents 7, Coleman r«.untv .Texas.

SATURDAY AFI’ERNOON AND NIGHT 
“ COLD STEEL”

*4
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Variety Store Bargains
Now as the schools ^re opening the girls 
will need an extra dress or two.
We have about four dozen pretty .ging
ham dresses ranging in sizes 7 to 14 1-2 
years that will be elosed out atone half 
price. These are real bargains and you 
should com e early to get the size and 
kind you want These prices are good 
beginning Saturday, October 15th-
Our store is brimming full of goods at 
prices you cannot afford to pass up.
We are well supplied with the.celebrated 
“ Walraven” book covers for your school, 
boobs,, also a full line of all school • sup
plies. ■ ’ * ; , ‘

B a x t e r ’ s ' V a r i e t y  S t o r e
. ______ * * . ^

' Same goods for less m oney. £

! f* ► I
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Hunter’s Market
- SINCE 1886: -

For the past 35. years the? 
people of Santa Anna have 
been served with the choic
est of fresh meats and

; G roceries
W e solicit your trade through, 
Service, Quality and Prices, .

Hunter Bros.
48—‘“The Home of Good Eats”—48
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We offer for Monday, Oct, 17th, two extra good buys—take advantage of them.

*jh> ; ■*' ► 
::

U n io n  Suits - - Ladies -Hats -  .. ~
\ For one day, Monday, we offer choice of.A good quality riolped union suit for ’men — any Ladies’ hat in the house for . . . .  $3.50

in sizes 36 to 44. This value sold as high These are the new and wanted styles, and
as $2.50 last year. For one day only— in the assortment are hats worth tjwice the—
Monday, $1.00 per suit. 

‘
price. ,

- _ ' M
uur siocn is complete auu wmiemeciriy cui tuuun gwwus uavc r au vcii^cu, we are 

still selling our big stock at the low August price. W e are saving our customers 
money—are you one 6 f  them. >
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' Monday afternoon Misses Myrle 
Kingsb’ery and Mae Stoekard and

* - Mesdames Virgil Kelley arid Allison
* Weaver attended a meeting of the 

„ Daughters of the American RevolutionI ' ' . . ,
. in Coleman. •

There were a large number from 
here went to Brown wood last Satur
day to witness the big circus shows, 
and most everybody, report having a 
goo delay. We could not give the 
names o f all who went but they were 
many in number.

# S I

y-— Êfi'
4 *) i -■ f  r 'r jj/ 
■i i i^ s p r '- 'V

Paint That Doesn't Glare
‘ That’s the kind you want for interior walls and wood

work. Y ou get a soft, dull, restful finish, when you apply

Dutch Boy W hite-Lead
mixed vvith Dutch B oy flatting oil. Any color. And 

■' these walls can be kept clean jost by occasional washing 
, - with soap and water.
„ l e t  us talk with you csoncernsng your fall painting, 

indoor or outdoor. We can y  reliable paint materials
‘'" 'b n ly y ; ‘ '-: ; * \ ___ r -^jP"1
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Do You Get full Value
nr)

SO.

A

Getting full value for your money is not x 
a problem when you buy your Jewelry £ 
and Silverware at this store. We carry t 
the ORIGINAL YOUREX SILVER for % 
-your table. The silver plated knife that 
cannot wear black. Not handled by de
partment stores or,mail order houses. 
We agree to stand behind and replace 
every ■ piece of goods bearing the 
YOUREX mark that does not give satis-

MORTUARY
Aaron Brooks died at his home in 

the Cleveland community southeast of 
town last Sunday, October 9th and 
his remains were laid: to rest in the 
Santa Anna Cemetery- Monday afterv 
noon in the presence of a host of sor
rowing relatives and friends.- The 
funeral services were under the aus~- 
pices of fho Odd Fellow Lodge, of 
which he was a memeber. Mr. B.i*ooks

NOTICE OP CONSTABLE’S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

: WHEREAS, by- virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the Justice Court 
o f  Precinct No 1, in Coleman County,
Texas; upon a judgment in said Court 
dated August 22, 1921, in favor, of K.
I. Davis, Plaintiff, against C. E.
Stewart, Defendant, Np, 3774, I did 
on the 9th day of September, 1921, 
levy-upon and1 seize the following
property of the said C. E. Stewart as' man. of afcout 3g yeay*
described ixi-saut order--oi sale, to-wit: ' '

A one-sevenih undivided in'.c 'c-t in 
and - to i6rA7 acres of land in Cole-man 
County,: Texas, • and being, out of the 
N. IV. corner of S. D. Green Survey 
No. 276, and described ;as follows:

: Beginning at Nr W. comer of S. D.
Green Survey No. 276,, same being'the 
S. W. comer o f Thomas Casey. Sur
vey No. 275, Thence E. 1,002 1-2 vrs. 
with the N. line o f said Green Survey.
No. 276, and the S. line, of the Thomas 
Casey Survey No.‘275, to a stake and 
st. md.’ in said. line. Thence S. 
through said Green Survey No. 276, .
950 vrs. to stake and st. md. Thence circumstances of his past life.
W. 1,002 1-2 vrs. to stake and st. md. 
in the W. line of Said Green Survey.
Thence North with said line 950 vrs. 
to the place of beginning,.containing 
168.7 acres of land out of said S; D.
Green Survey No. 276.

THEREFORE I will on the 1st 
Tuesday in November, 1921, the same 
being thevlst day o f said month, be
tween, the hours'of ten a. m, and four 
p. m. at the Court House door of Cole
man County. Texas, at Gojpman, offer 
for sale and sell to the highest bidder 
•for cash' the: above described: property, 
together with -all the right, title and 
internet, of the .said C. E. Stewart .in 
and to the same and will apply the 
proceed? as. directed by said order of 
sale.

Witness My Hand'this the 15th day 
of Sept. A. D., 1921.

C. E. PIPES,
Constable of Precinct no. 1 

Coleman Co., Texas,

RED CROSS ITEMS

At a recent meeting of the ; local 
Branch of the Red Cross, it was voted 
to have a Red Cross nurse for the‘ 
county, corOperating with. the - County 
Chapter.- ■ .A W
. -.In the-near future a /  Red . iCross 
nurse will come on approbation. : The:: 
county fUecutive
bers interested' are-, asked ', to attend 

of age,• meeting. •, ‘ y  ■■ <: .-g :
-re children and I ^ ie Bi'anch also elected two mem-leaves a. wi fe. and ..... .............. ............

a host of friends to mourn his demise. J on C0Un̂ * executive board,
'  ̂ f Mrs'. -Allison Weaver and Mr. H. W.

A. M. Blake, age 73 years,, died at j Kingsbery. , 
his home two miles southeast of tcJwnl A, Rea Cross ronfuence wilj be held 
Wednesday, October 12th, and his re-! hi Fort V-orth Oct. 21. -It 'will be a 
mains .were placed in their last rest- f day of instruction for Chapters, and 
ing place in the Santa Anna Cemetery Branches. Mrs. Allison. Weayer and

Mr. C. W. Woodruff were elected 
delegates. ’

The renewed activities of the local 
Branch will necessitate various meet- ‘ 
irigs, watch.for th’e dates in:the News. • 

Red Cross Branch- of Santa Anna.

Thursday afternoon in the. presence 
of a host of friends and «^iTowing 
relatives. Mr .Blake leavesSi family 
of several in number, but sufficient 
data is not at our hands to make a 
further mention of his family, or other

Buy your planting seed, now, I am 
taking orders for the famous Kasch, 
Improved, Pedigreed Cotton Seed, of 
San Marcos, 'Texas,' see or phone W. 
L. Alford. ’ tf

. There were 16,762 bales of cotton 
ginned from the crop' of 1821, up to 
September 25,1921, as compared- to 3,-' 
456 bales ginned to September'25th, 
1920, according, to report from Specr 
ial Agent Levi W. Smith.
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To Those Who Owe Me 
On Account

factory service in any household. 
___________ __________________

;!
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M rs. C om er BSue
Jewelry Store 

“Gift  ̂that last”
■ i-  
: 
t

PREPARE FOR A COLD ONE
An oxetremely cold winter is pre

dicted—more severe than' any v/e have 
had for many years-past, they say. ‘

If such is-" the case it would be wise j 
for our home people to make prepara
tion for it m advance, not only that 
our families live in comfort, but that 
the live stock and poultry, may not 
suffer.

It would be well to go over the 
barns and.pool try houses and close up 
all cracks and-holes where .the. air 
could drift through, with the excep
tion of the ventilation space, and that 
Unit should bo covered with- canvass.
\ nooKr;- h«u-o lined with tar paper 

would- -he-:-vastly-, warmer and. the egg | 
•fjehl-: v.-e.uld-.- be: much: more satisfac- 
ton

Vi'iirJr depressec!:- business - conditions 
prevailing gcojerally- it would be -the 
height; _ foilv to allow an extreme 
•winter: to- render them, worse when a 
tittle forethought and , energy will 

iovide against such possibility.
Do it before cold weather comes.
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We treat all of our Customers as courte
ous as it is possible with reference to 
PAST DUE ACCOUNtS. .
W e are just like every other Business 
House—LIKE YOU—We deliver our 
goods to be paid for at certain times.

K
E
M

Make it necessary f or .  me to ask^for 
further credit,on my accounts.^
TO YOU who have been slowfn the past, 
or have neglected your BILLS with me, 
I must insist that you make settlement. 
There are only three classes of people—  
— GOOD, BAD and INDIFFERENT--- 
Yoi^are known and recorded by- the 
manner in which ‘"You Pay.Your- Bills”

I will thank you for your attention.'

Select: line of stationery, priced 
right.—Hunter’s Drug Store. .
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W e can show j 
an equal sav

ing in Gas 
stoves also

SOLE'S Original Hot Blast ;
Heater presents colds end doc

tor tills. Don’t shiver and freeze,
. •J)ress e9er9 rnorning in a cbeetj?, 
comfortable heat.

, }  V ^  HOT BLAST k j
■FUEL SAVING SYSTEM

- ofcombustkmintKisremarkflble 
heatertfillsaCe 1-3 to m> j>oor 
fuel bill, Cole's Hot Blast 
makes jlour coal-pile last.

Sa us today (fsaa iaa.it 
a KalfiK-haldtnji huiStt,

Our famous line of 
“ ironton”  Buns e n  
Burner, Ga's Heat
ers will save 33 1-3 
per cent of your 
gas bill _ over any 
o th e r t y p e ■ of b u r n -

*

: : 
? : 
: :

♦

er.
Also a complete 
line of Reflectors. 

Prices
Are

Right

\& .n . K ELLEY & CO*

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

Mrs. Earl Connack and children are 
visiting'Mr. _and Mrs. G. W. Ramey 
in Brownwood.
- Mrs. Don Hughes and little son, of 
Ftanklin, Penn., are-here, visiting 1-igp 
mother, Mrs. Harrod, of the HarrtTd 
Hotel, and other relatives.

' Miss Vera Hagood of Hillsboro is 
visiting in the Don Ewing home.

Misses Bessie Watkins, Mary Mc- 
Corltle and Fatima Bartlett of How- 

- i>Frd Payne spent the, week-end here 
‘ ndth home folks.

Mr, and Mrs, Don Ewing and Miss 
Vera Hagood visited “in the home of 
|fr. ’and Mrs, W. T / Moore in Cole
man, Sunday.
’.-Miss Lena Lpvelady spent the-v.eek 

end. here with her brother, Dr. Love- j 
lady and'family, and left Monday for;

• • N .  7j . Stewart of Waco is visiting 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. Thorn
ton east o f town.. Mr. Stewart and 
two nephew's, G. F. and J. D. Thorn
ton paid this office . an appreciated 
social call Monday. The Thornton-, 
have lived here for thirty years and
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Strong- Friendly-Reliable
The resources of the First State Bank are ample to 

care of the business intrusted - to . it, but then’ the 

strength of this bank comes from the big men who 

guide it. _ ’ f  7

: The First State Bank has evidenced its friendship to 

its customers many times—just ask anyone of those who,, 
have banked with us for years and years.-

have found that they can depend upon the 

advice given them by the officials of this bank. We 

invite you to start an account with us. ‘

The First State Bank
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still think they have a good country 1
to live in. 1 Suits. and Overcoats, 

1 order.—Polk Bros. Co. :
Kodaks, Films, Eastman’s complete 

lines, finishing work done also—Polk 
Bros. Co. - !

LOST—One 7 jewel Elgin watch, 
open face with' platted shoe string for 
fob.'

tailored to j MOBILOIL—Do you want the best-?
- .. ; Well I’ve got them; they are Mobiioils.

- ■—------ ! Santa Anna Machine Shop & Garage,
FOR SALE—A good six weeks old j ---------

pic and ’some good shoals.—T. W. ■ J, L. Taylor suits, caps and belts to'j 
Davidson. tf match. Best values to be found.— f

-----------  , Polk Bros. Co. ’

* Fire and Tornado Insurance 1 

W . E, B A XTER  

Santa Anna, . Texas.,

Victrolas for t sale, c ashor  terms, ( 
Return to, this office for reward, [call; and see them.—Polk Bros. Co.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the eye man, at Childers 

“ There is no secret in it, just phone' & Co. Rtore Saturday, 29th. Eyes ev-

Ladies',Suits, Di-esses- and Skirts,; FOR SALE—Good Newton 3
1503,r and stylish, priced low.—-Polk 1 farm wagon__w  P Nufi-oU
Bros. Co. | . * •

! Wofford’s andhaye'them to, send ..you | “ 4, ̂ sses fitted' h^M e  aml 
1-4 'a  sack of Mistletoe flour, and you can 
4t make them too.”

'■ eye strain relieved.

--------- ' j ' ______ Kodak as you go, put .a Viet to! a in
■ . :■:::-i We have one brand new Oakland i - We have one- brand -new Oakland;your home, dress up in a newsuitiJjA.ti;
Wc have one brand new Oakland, Sensible Si\ Roadster, model 34c, to Sensible Sin Roadster, model 34c, to overcoat, coat suit, dress, we have the 

Sensible Si\ Roadster, model 31c, ro ' -ell at a great bargain, $1,000 cash.— [sell at a great bargain, SI,000 carii.— ' goods to. sell at reasonable prices.—
Brownwood tD attend the institute. a  ̂ a o iGa  ̂bargain, SI,000 cash.—-
' Misses"Edith -pad Thelma Brannon; Baney, May & Garrett. tf

of'Brownwood were Santa Anna visit-’ >
Beginning next week the Farmersbrs Sunday. .. ................ ......... ,

: Mrs. S. W. Brume of Waco is visit- J G m  run Wednesdays and Sat-.
.ing her sister, Mrs. W. T. Vinson. j ur^ay? only. ^

’Lee and Ed Blackwell of. When. ~
W e Ce,ln^esa:visitors..here.,Safcurday.l-..
r a w  Ashmore of, Rockwoad v as rcv‘le io r  sale at a ba^ n- lf ,nterest-

Ranev. May & Garrert. tf Raney. May &-Garrett. tf I Polk Bros. Co.
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ed see me.—Wofford.■‘kSi!»̂ ngrDnj?.1«i«ness-vlsitors>SatBS!itey'.
. f Miss - N7eoma Stringer o f  Hou'ard ...
- Piiyne spent the week-end in the1 Mob- FOB BALE—Turkey- ru

Wheat.—:T--AV. Davi
Baj-nes was a visitor in Cole-

,AitMisseSiLucil]e?May; antf' Inez afar- 
«̂ ballri%is)ted̂ in.-Abdene,."Sundavi-"".'.N*- 
;-,l..Mrs;.C.: Av Eggleton of Brownwpod
- '«as-a v3s.itor inthehom e.of. her sis- 
ter, Mrs,; IGite Bowden, Sunday.

sLbris .Faulkner and W.- G. Cm-ry- 
v-̂ re in . Abilene Sunday. k

•; G. A. -Shockley is: in Hamilton this j 
. vyeek at ' .the, bedside of - his mother,! 

who is very ill, . - . . . .  j
r;JiThose: attending the Institute at'
Hrmvnwoori ,this p week iarei'r Misses'
Opal West, Mabel Harvey, Edna,

Red, graded 
juson. tf

Men’s furnishings at’ price- you can 
afford to pay.—Polk Bros, Co.

“ Why Mrs. B—, how is it that you 
can make such nice biscuits, they are 

-so light and delicious?”

Prices
.Bailey, Jewe| Brown, Elizabeth Wai- j( ;ag j j an}jes . ^ j - c
tei-s, Lillian Freeman, ‘‘Ruby . Volen-1 n
tine ‘̂Lillian Goodson, Reta Wallace, j ̂ 55 y-, -bes • *•••••■* • ► • . . .  , 20c
pladys Buvk, anti Lucille Kirkpatrick.! M atches........................................ 5c

.Miss'Mary Rainey "has returned;Extracts . . . 1  10c
f̂rom-riMarBnp'WherevnheVbas'-been-dtoris*.v.-- v.-.
special treatment and we are glad to! A-01*56 traps.................... 6 for 25c
report is very much improved. Starch per b o x __________   5c

C. K.- Hunter was a visitor to the School tablets . : 5c
Dallas Fair this week. He reports a „  .
good time, and the Fair the best ever. encl s .................... .. Ic to 10c

Howard Kingsbery and John Guth-1 Rope per pound.................. ,20c
rie returned the first of the week from . Talcum powder 10c to 25c
Colorado, where thev went on a oios- i „  .
pectidgtour. j Butter paper ........................... ,7c

Mrs. Ruth Norris of Brownwood j Window sh ad es....................... (iOc
visited her parents, O. G. Cheek and j Shoe tacks ......................... 5c

H O W  YQUNC. P E O P L E  
C A N  S A V E  M O N EY  -
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FIRST. Don't “blow it in ”

SECOND. Put everything over.and above legitimate 
expenses in this bank.

THIRD. Let it stay here—at' least until you -have 
enough to finance a profitable business deal.
Some of the richest men in this country started life by

opening a savings account with one dollar. How about 
you,’ young man?

family this week. V .
EWer/lR Ivl. Jackson of San A mrelo 

will preach at the Christian church 
Sunday morning and at night. The 
public is invited.

Miss Edith Brannon of Brownwood 
visited.Sunday night in the home of

Palmolive soap .........
Star soap .................... ..
Extra Special! A No. 
f o r ...................................
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t ;
C. W . WOODRUFF, Cashier
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